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THE URGENT NEED FOR SECURITY
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DEPLOY SECURITY INSTRUMENTATION.
YESTERDAY.

Security Instrumentation is both familiar and
re res ingl di erent t even deserves to e
called a new category in the cybersecurity
industr , and it is urgentl needed er aps t e
reason it caught my attention is that it recalls my
e perience in auto otive anu acturing
nt
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e p sical real o auto o iles and auto
ponents, ever process is odeled and ever
ponent undergoes testing ro protot pe
e a to final production
ere are a series
standard tests intended to ensure t e
or ance and sa et o ever part o a car,
seat elts to steering
eels
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In cybersecurity we have been missing that. Yes,
we scan, patch, and conduct penetration tests but
t at doesn t reall validate t e e ectiveness o our
securit tools, opti i e our de enses, or i prove
our de enders ttac ers are constantl pro ing,
developing ne attac vectors, and e ploiting
ea nesses
ile our poorl opti i ed securit
tools do little more than eat up time, money, and
resources
ile not adequatel reducing ris
e istor o c ersecurit as evolved,
al a s it a ne set o products to address a
ne t reat antivirus or al are, fire alls or
gate a s,
to add a la er o signature and
anomaly detection, SIEMs and log management to
collect all those logs to try and correlate them into
actionable events.
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In more sophisticated environments we are even
layering in threat hunting, incident response,
security orchestration, and, lately, deception
sensors everywhere to try to catch nefarious
activity coming into, across or out of our
environments.
Why is the answer always to add more tools?
A lot of time and money is spent deploying
“next-gen” solutions, but we never go back and
test t e e cac o t e tools e alread ave in
place. We cannot just “set and forget” security
technologies; our infrastructures are extremely
co ple and si ple isconfigurations can
dra aticall undercut our e orts ecurit
Instrumentation is the answer to the blind spots
that will inevitably develop in our multi-layer
de enses ecurit nstru entation is a
ga e c anger or securit sta and securit
leadership as well as CFOs, CEOs, boards, and
anyone else that has a stake in the business,
brand, and budget.

INSIDE SECURITY INSTRUMENTATION
e concept o ecurit nstru entation
actually seems pretty obvious: deploy sensors
— generally as virtual machines, in a cloud, or
on small dedicated hardware devices — across
your network zones such as partner, desktop
and server networks, DMZs, and Internet. These
sensors live in your production environment and
easure t e e cac o our securit tools across
network, endpoint, email, and cloud.
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The sensors run a large and growing library of test
behaviors against other sensors, operating safely
and ensuring that your assets aren’t targeted
while measuring if the security tools that you
purchased to protect those assets are working.
There are never false positives because sensors
communicate with each other. Either the test was
successful, or it wasn’t. There’s no guesswork,
and asset confidentialit , integrit , and availa ilit
aren’t impacted.
ut validating t e securit e cac o our
preventative controls isn’t where Security
Instrumentation stops. There are also integrations
with security management solutions such as
fire all anagers, endpoint securit
anagers,
log managers, SIEMs and so on. These integrations
provide precise and actionable details regarding
incident detection and response.
or e a ple, ou a find t at not onl
as a test
not blocked, but perhaps it wasn’t even detected.
r, it could e t at a test as detected on a fire all
manager but the events never made it to the
SIEM. And all too often, events that do make it to
the SIEM don’t result in a notable or correlated
event ecause o ault configurations as ell as
problems around alerting, parsing, time stamping,
routing etc., meaning that the likelihood of a
human seeing and responding to the event is very
low.
ecurit nstru entation auto aticall identifies
these issues and provides actionable, prescriptive
information on how to mitigate them.
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est o all, once ou appl t e fi suc as a
signature, fire all rule c ange, endpoint securit
ad ust ent, or
correlation rule, ou can
re validate to ensure t e c anges or ed and
t en continuousl validate to ensure t ere isn t
dri t ro a no n good state
is auto ated,
continuous validation results in end to end
securit
easure ent and i prove ent across
our entire securit stac
o put in t e ost asic ter s, ecurit
nstru entation is securit qualit control
tangi le proo t at ou are getting our one s
ort ro securit purc ases or not t
provides a eed ac loop t at leads to etter
resource allocation, process i prove ent, and
configuration assurance
ese i prove ents
are equall e ective at easuring and
s arpening our people and processes as ell
it ecurit nstru entation, ou never ave
to orr a out inadvertentl ta ing do n a
production s ste
it a dangerous test or
so et ing as si ple as a credentialed scan
o called attac and penetration testing is rarel
aut ori ed against production s ste s ecause
no one ants to ris disrupting usiness so ou
are o ten stuc testing so e environ ent t at is
onl a acsi ile o t e real t ing
it ecurit
nstru entation, ou get all t e enefits o
ensuring our securit is e ective it out an o
t e ris s
e need or ecurit nstru entation is urgent
ecause so an securit environ ents are
o viousl a ed
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THE TIME FOR SECURITY
INSTRUMENTATION IS NOW

The traditional approach of standards, compliance,
and policies have not worked. How many retail
organizations that have experienced breaches
have been PCI compliant? Just about all of them.
How many of the targets of cyber espionage had
ISO, COBIT, or ITIL compliance programs? Most of
them.
Security Instrumentation is something that can
be deployed today with no impact or risk to the
existing environment. It can immediately deliver
value by:
Answering questions the CISO has such as:
Is this particular technology that is coming up
or rene al providing a enefit
How can I better invest my limited budget
ile increasing
resilience to c erattac
What level of assurance do I have that
we are not exposed to a particular attack
et odolog
On top of that, the CISO is armed to respond to
questions he or she receives from higher up in the
organization. Today, that could include, “Someone
just released exploit code against NSA-developed
exploits like those seen with NotPetya and
WannaCry. Are we protected against these?”
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Another question often heard is, “What happened
to that next generation widget that you got
budget for last year? Is it working?”
A deployment of Security Instrumentation will
ans er all o t ese questions and finall put
an IT security team on the same footing as
anu acturing, finance, logistics and
ll o
those teams undergo regular audits and tests
o processes ntil no , a C or C
as ad
to rely on trusting their security team — and if
worst comes to worst — replacing them after a
reac
ecurit nstru entation as t e pro ise
to rea t at c cle t a identi a gap in our
technology and justify that next layer, whether
it e t reat intelligence or ata ea revention
But, in the meantime, it will assure you that the
invest ents ou ave ade are doing t eir o
You should be prepared for the fact that a lot
of your security processes are broken or not
actuall doing
at t e are supposed to do ut
Security Instrumentation gives you the platform
you need to start down the road of continuous
i prove ent
e urgenc is to get t e ad
news out of the way and start addressing the
pro le s trive or incre ental i prove ents
Now, you have the ability to measure and
co
unicate t ose i prove ents ut so e
of the most exciting advantages of Security
Instrumentation aren’t even those squarely
related to classical perspectives on the role of
securit
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Because of continuous and empiric evidence
regarding our true state o securit e ectiveness,
your organization can make more exacting
plans, e
race ne initiatives, generate ore
precise udgets, and ulti atel
a e our
usiness ore co petitive
is a es ou ore
co petitive, all
ile ecurit nstru entation
is ensuring e ective ris
itigation, rand, and
revenue protection
e convergence o usiness
and securit
t at s
t in ecurit
nstru entation is so e citing

WORK SMARTER
ecurit nstru entation is t e first et odolog
ave seen t at can put a stop to t e t ras ing
around see at even so e o t e largest
organi ations ecurit nstru entation is a a or
leap a ead, not ust an incre ental i prove ent
ere are several large financial institutions t at
spend undreds o
illions o dollars a ear on
securit and support t ousands o ig l paid
securit people ver ne develop ent in t e
ar s race et een de enders and attac ers
eans ore people and ore udget
ver one ac no ledges t at good securit
requires ard or
ut ard or applied it out
testing and easure ent is o ten asted e ort
and asted dollars
it ecurit nstru entation,
it s not a out or ing arder t s a out or ing
s arter
an s to ecurit nstru entation, or
t e first ti e, organi ations ave t e advantage in
t e ongoing c er ar s race
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